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CHILE: Consolidating Support

m :r;:&? cii5Lc;~r prcnc SJ c>%3cuL.zt~rr~ Cl,nt r!!an;ccL contrcrao,
:;:a fL9r”ll?r h;,xl o f  :::e c.‘;ri:.:*,: ilaLio,z~L  IIZ!ZCLL~~~IZCO DircctoMt@,
L~CCJ kc ariong tixoc Ss:ii~::cd *:ixt ucc:! :,I tl!c nw~zsninotion of
o,~o-tino.l~bnonador ts tire L’S :~r;undo LctaLicr. L+ccnuze i t  is
~-~Jni:r beLi.>vud tkut CJwt,*r,-n;r :vuLd not haoc ucted w i t h o u t l.SC
Frear"iarrc  FlnJ"kct'o  l?‘->l.:cx:, t;:.,  PrectJc.i;t  rrrpecto  a rougk tint
ah.222 and hur beet: L-crk5>:?
#it!. Fort. cia?:sruL

t.. ci;moitd~:~~ htn p o l i t i c a l  .,pottien.
i,ei,,h“, ouatcr :,BI:t&.r+lj,  from th.? ruzrng junta

m Leigh's ouster was the culmination oE his lonqstonding
feud VL Pinochet  over the political future of the country. In
this instance, Leigh's pcrsonnl criticism of Pinochct durinu_ -c P-- -L-a n  intc.rv1cw  WItA a *orc1qn corresponucnc WllLl Loo rn”f” LOT Lrl.2
President, who was supported by the other junta members and the
Council of Ministers. Leiqh's removal eliminates Pinoch-?c's most
critical colleague and strengthens the President's control cwcr
the junta.
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recentFeek;,
Prnochet  apparently believes his positidn is shaky. Ir.

he has been campaigning throughout the country.
for a continuation of his government. lie ho.5 been arguing that
many of Chile's domestic problems would become unmanageable if
ha were removed. Pinochet also has been successful in playing
upon fears that Chile is being encircled by unfriendly govern-
ments and that it is often the victim of foreign intervention
in its domestic affairs.

I!
One result of his campaign has been the fOrmatiOn of S

perso st political vehicle supportmg the President. The
Christian Democrats and other opposition politicians have been
critical of this, but they are not in a position to hinder it
if Pinochet judges that the public is in fa.*or.  The President
has substantial populer appeal, but personal movements have had
less Success in Chile than in other Latin American corntries.

Despite Pinochet's efforts, Some military Officers

I
have been conducting low-key discussions on the m

possral  sty of replacing him. POT the few who have considered the
President a liability for Same time, the prospect that Contreras
may bc indicted argues for a clean sweep of the current lcndcr-
Ship.

Y
For the majority wrlo Still support Pinochet, however,

the on y way to preserve the accomplishments of the military
regime is to keep him in power. Although they have little else
in common, both groups believe that Contreras  and Pinochet will
be condemned Snew by the world media and that Chile's interna-
tional reputation will be awn more tarnished.

a
Whatever happens durinq thf next several weeks,-it is

c lea r at Pinochet is prepared to fight any move to oust him.
His inclination is to tough it out, eelyinq on his military and
popular support as well Ss on his belief that he himself cnnnot
be indicted in the Letclicr murder. Whether he will be rble to
ride out the storm is an open question.


